o n ly t h e b e s t

OUR VISION

We run our company like we run yachts: with great care, special attention and
efficiency. As the leading superyacht company in Australia, we work diligently
to make sure that Australian Superyachts is always exceeding expectations, in every
area of the industry.
We operate an innovative, personable and experienced company that includes every
possible strand of the superyacht industry, from sales and charter to management
and crew recruitment. We are committed to making sure each service that
Australian Superyachts offers is only the best. Every. Single. Day.

“STEP INTO A LIFE OF LIMITLESS LUXURY”

Richard and Donna Morris, Founders and Directors of Australian Superyachts

ABOUT
A U S T R A L I A N S U P E R YA C H T S

Our experiences put us above
the rest. Meet our dedicated
senior management team based
in the most beautiful harbour
in the world in Sydney, Australia.
“ W e lo v e w h at we do ! ”

Richard Morris

Donna Morris

Sean Anker

Geraldine Gitsham

Greg Carmody

Penelope Taylor

Managing Director

Business Development Manager

General Manager

Director of Charter Management

Technical Manager/Naval Architect

Operations Manager

Master Mariner, MAIMS

Director - Superyacht Crew International

Master Class 4/Chief Mate 3000t, AssocAIMS
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YAC H T AG E N T

WHY US?
A u s t ra l ia n

S u p e r y ac h t s

Stop. Breathe. Now relax, and let us do
the hard work. At Australian Superyachts
we put every one of our clients on
course for perfection. Whether you are a
superyacht owner, a captain, or an industry
professional, we are the only superyacht
company in Australia that takes the lead
in every detail.

Si n c e

1 9 9 9

With over 100 years of combined
experience, we offer the complete
package. Every member of our exceptional
team has personally worked on yachts
and uses their own experience to make
sure it’s always smooth sailing. We are
Australia’s best sales specialists, charter
and yacht managers, crew recruiters and
yacht agents. And we personally invite
you to step into a life of limitless luxury.

SALES

Every yacht is special and we know you are too. That’s why Australian Superyachts
sells only the best yachts in the world. Every one of our superyachts has been crafted
to be your perfect escape.
Your time.
Your space.
Your yacht.
Australian Superyachts is the exclusive Australian distributors for Gulf Craft Majesty
Yachts and Nomad Yachts; high quality yachts built to commercial standards.
We do everything from building and refitting yachts to re-selling them. Whatever you
want, we make sure it’s yours.
We make the dream of owning a superyacht a reality with our team of experienced
yachting professionals. Led by Master Mariner and Managing Director
Richard Morris, we can put you on course for perfection.
It’s like having a pass to the world’s most exclusive club. Every. Single. Day.

YOU R S P A C E .

CHARTERS
“ Yo u
don’t
get the
s am e
moment
t wic e
i n l if e . ”
Geraldine Gitsham,
Director of Charter Management

Chartering is like having access to the
world’s most exclusive club – every moment
is personalised, private and ultra-luxurious.

Our dedicated Charter Management team
ensures that your yacht receives maximum
exposure to the entire yachting world.

Australian Superyachts coordinates only
the most successful charters all over the
globe to a network of clients and MYBA
member Brokers worldwide.

We provide only the best service with
the most experienced charter crew, due
diligence, expert operations, administration
and marketing to each and every one of our
clients.

We make anything possible with the
combination of our years of on-board
experience and meticulous planning.

YA C H T M A N A G E M E N T

We provide complete management services
for your yacht, from building supervision at the
shipyard to overseeing each dream cruise. Our
experienced management department builds
only the best yachts and works to support
you on a personal level to achieve your
ultimate goal.

Our services don’t end with a sale. Our
expert team has managed some of the
most prestigious yachts in the world and
we ensure that your yacht receives the
same treatment, with continued support
throughout its life. We are here to make
sure the adventure never ends.

O ur ser v ices
24/7 assistance from a dedicated person ashore
Fully-compliant International Safety Management Code (ISM)
Operation and crewing of superyachts
Safety management systems and planned maintenance
Cruise and voyage planning
Logistics
Supplying provisions
Organising compliance with local regulations

“We understand the

complexities of managing
a superyacht and make
sure your asset is operated
t o t h e h i g h e s t s t a n d a r d .”
S e a n A n ke r, G e n e r a l M a n a g e r

technical

Whether you want to build your own
personalised superyacht or refit an existing
one, our in-house technical service can
assist.
At Australian Superyachts we pride
ourselves on being only the best, which is
why we have a dedicated in-house naval
architect and technical team including
captains, engineers and electricians.

From our head office in Sydney, we provide
build supervision, refit and technical
support for new and re-designed yachts,
with an assigned technical manager for
every project.
We assist you from the planning stages
right through to the launch and re-fit.
We provide technical support to all crew
on board, ensuring that your yacht is in the
best possible condition, all the time.

O ur ser v ices
Budgets, design and project planning
Build supervision
Converting private yachts to commercial survey under AMSA
Ongoing maintenance
24/7 technical support
Supervision during sea trials and refits
Compliance with flag state requirements

“We can help you realise
your dream of building
a completely unique
superyacht and provide
support to make sure it
s t ay s i n t h e h i g h e s t c l a s s .”
G re g C a r m o d y, Te c h n i c a l S u p p o r t / N av a l A rc h i te c t

CREW

“Owners and Captains recognise
our ability to deliver the highest
calibre of crew who are a good fit
for their yacht. That’s why they
call on us when they need only
t h e b e s t .”

You can always trust our crew recruitment
service to ensure that your yacht is
crewed with the right people, as swiftly
and efficiently as possible. Our main
source of new clients is from referrals
and recommendations from our satisfied
clients.

With a team of recruitment agents across
Australia and strong contacts worldwide,
we work to find you the crew that meet
your specification, whenever you need
them. Try us and see: you’ll like the way
we work.

D o n n a M o r r i s , B u s i n e s s D eve l o p m e n t M a n a g e r
a n d D i re c to r/ Re c r u i te r/ Tr a i n e r f o r S C I
MLC-compliant and AMSA-approved agency.
Worldwide crew recruitment agents specialising in the Australia/Pacific region.
The only Australian training company to offer PYA GUEST-accredited interior
training by experienced Superyacht crew.
One of the most competitive recruitment agencies and training programs worldwide.
Winners of the “Superyacht Business of the Year” Service Provider award in 2015.

YA C H T A G E N T

“Our staff are all former larges u p e r y a c h t C a p t a i n s , 1 st M a t e s ,
Engineers, Pursers & Chief Stews.
We know exactly what Superyacht
Captains and crew expect from
their port agent because we used
to demand the same!”

Australian Superyacht Services is the leading
Yacht Agent in Australia.
Since 1999, we have provided support to over
300 superyachts; ensuring visiting superyacht
captains, owners, guests and crew have the
most rewarding experience during their visit.

Pe n e l o p e Tay l o r, O p e r a t i o n s M a n a g e r

Offices in Sydney and Cairns
Customs Clearance Formalities, Quarantine, Superyacht Crew Visas
Pilotage, Fuel & Lubricants – Duty Free, Catering and Provisioning
Refit and Repair, 24/7 Technical support, Engineering Services / Spare Parts
Voyage Planning, Itineraries, Berth Bookings, Concierge Service
We also regularly support a number of large yachts with provisions and spare
parts deliveries by air freight to remote locations as they cruise through the
South Pacific, Asia and the Indian Ocean

Whether it is to cruise the diverse pristine
coastline and waterways and visit some of the
world’s most famous icons, and/or undertake
major refit and repair in the world class facilities,
our Yacht Agency team can guide and support
you every step of the way.
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Head O ffice
Phone 		
International

1800 SYACHT (792 248)
+61 2 9042 5800

Address:
Australian Superyachts Pty Ltd
		Suite 90, Lower Deck
		
Jones Bay Wharf
		
26-32 Pirrama Road
		
Pyrmont, Sydney, NSW Australia 2009
Website

www.australiansuperyachts.com.au
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